
Amazing New Ha-m
Wins OId .end Young Everywhere
0 One taste and you'II know wby Tender Made Ham
bas swept the nation. Merely heat and serve. No long
cooking-and no costly shrinkage. Saves timne. Saves
fuel. Serves more people and costs no more per
serving.- Try il today and see. At ail Wilson dealers.

oled ahsllow -baking pn sud
top with a mixture made by
combininf I/, cup brown sugar,
Y/. tenspoon dry m~ustard. end
1/ cup fruit juice. Place in a
,noderately bot oves 375)ý
and" tent for 15 minutes.
Serve nt once.

Cnurcn ot Unrist, bc1enist-~, invii-V
mette, S unday morning, November
1. at il 0'clock, held in the edifice at
1003 Central avenue. Sunlday school,
will convene. at 9:45 o'clock.

Miss Anna Sca nzan, an English ini-
structôr in the Seattle schools who is
on .a four niths' leave of absence,
to do some graduate work at the
UniverFity of Ch'cago, is spen&.ng ber
week-ends in W ilmette as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. -W. Burpee ,of 12Q.
Dupee place.

A. F. Biserof 423 Greeneaf avenue
departed on T7uesday for, Hot Springs,~
Ark.,- on a fortnight's vacation. Mrsý.
Biser who wàs unable to accompany
him on this trip, has just returned
frôm a two-weeks' visit in New York.

known as "The Green Koom LGu1id."
The idea was conceived duririg re-

hearsals of George Bernard Shaw's
I'St. Joan." The suggestion etijoyed
such an enthusiastic recepti'n, ne-
time- was. lô*st in holding the first
neetingý last Sunday eveniiig in the
theater club rom.

Officers elected were: ,Jack, Well-
ing, president; Ann Wohlleber,. vice-
,president;. Kenneth Treacy,:treasurer,;
Frances Burke, recording secretary;
Bernard Townsend, co responding
secretary.ý

The following were appointed
heads: of thfeir respective cmmittes
Clay Chunni, meinbership,; Viola ýBer-
wick, directorial: Chartes. Riordan.
stage design; àWill 'iam . Madden, en-
tertainment; Paul Ardesser, historiý,
an: Everett. Quinn, employmeçnt,
Mrs. E. O . Brooks, hostess;-.Frank
Wohlleberý, host: Ruth Hazel,- make--
up, Colton Chunn, by-laws.

WE HAYE A Kt4ACK'WITH KI1T5
She brin gs h er khs&
meart bS hort 'Lise
udth Perfect confidence.
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